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Abstract. Complex dala about the llora ad vegetation of the Regional park "Stari Begej' are
nol existing in botanical literature. Fragmcntary elaborations are only on vegetation of Carska
bara, vojtina mlaka and Mala bara (cigov and Djcrfi, 1960). According to thesc authors,
aquatic macrophles forn three communitics of the ̂ lliance Potamiotr (Polanogelotion) W.
Koch 26 cnend. obord. 5'7 ol thc otdet Potametalia \N. Koch 26 and class Potamerca Tx. et
Prag. 42 in these marshes. The latest investigalions of Carska bara, Vojtina mlaka including thc
riverbed of Stari Begej and the low parts of zone llooded by it indicate, that in the Regional
park 'Stari Begej" developed are also formations of smallest flowering planLs: lyolfra anhiza,
Lenukr ntinot, Le tna tisulca, Spiodela polltrhiza and olhcrs. Formations of association
alliance Len ion ni otis W. Koch et Tx. ex. Obcrd .5'7 of the o'det Le\nlelalia W. Koch 01 Tx.
ex Ob€rd 57 and class Lerrlrte4 w. Koch et Tx. ex Obcrd. 57 are in question.
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Inlroduction

The area of Regional park "Stari Begej" is
Iocatcd in Banat (Eastcrn VoivoJinar. comprising
a complgx of marohcs, swamps and willow groovos
at the river mouth of Begej into Tisza. According
to Harn (1975),low torrains arc in question (72.00-
74.00 m altitude) which were regularly llooded in
the past during high watcrs. A partial regulation,
by erccting embankments and some other
hldrotechnical  objc(ts.  wds madc dr rh( bcginning
of this century.

Howevcr. basic chdngcs in the cco.).lem dru.c
dher ser ious \aorks in tbe period lqTl-1974. AI
that time, the dver Begej was padtioncd at its
15th kilometer, a new embankment was erected
ca+ of thc old r i 'erbed and rhe now ol Eegej was
directed through the new riverbed (resp. canal), so
that a part of Stari Begej was complclcly cut-off
for about 10 km from Tisza and Begej.

The components of this mosaic arshy
biolope aro Carska bara, Vojlina mlaka, Tiganiica,
Zagnjenica, Perleska bara and Stari Bcgcj itsclf.

This area, (especially Carska bara and Vojtina
mlaka) is mosdy known by its birds, howovcr its
vegetation also deserves full attention.

The complex features of the micro- and
mczorclicf lshallow anJ dc..pcr dcprcssions.
seoaratod bv clcvalions - so callcd "boamsl and in
co'nncction 

'with 
this the regime of undeiground

and flood waters, were contributcd to thc prcsonco
of almost all types of vcgctationi aquatic, marshy,
swampy meadow and forest vegetation. Depending
on aclual synecological conditions, oach of the
mcntioned types is divided into particular
communitios. Up till now, only the vegotation of
Carska bara, Vojtina mlaka and Mala bara (Gigov
and Dierfi, 1960) were fragmentarily elaborated in
botanical literature for aquatic and swampy
habitats, includins phltocenological analyses of
willow groovcs. With regard to the above
menlioned newly creatcd wator rcgimc in the
lower flow of Begej, and the fact that the lwo
mentioned authors did their researches 30 years
ago (prior to the newest hydro-regulation), it was
erpected to notice many changcs of thc vegelation
in thcse lhree marshes.
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Material and methods

The investigations of the vegetation were
carried out in the y€ars 1989 and 1990, so the
results should b€ considered as preliminary.

The phltocenological samples were lai(etr \alth
Swiss-Frencb metbod (Braun-Bianquet, 1921).

The collected plant material was determined
according to Flora of Serbia (1970-1986) and
Javorka (lq-l'4), while in disputable ca<es on the
basis of 506s ( lqo+1980) diagno.es. The
nomenclature was taken from the above
mentioned Flora of Serbia. The floral clcmonts
werc quoted according to Gajic (1980). Ecological
indexes were gwen according to Landolt (197)
and corrected according to 506 (1964'1980). Ufe
forms for all asccrtained sDecies were interDreted
according to the above autlior.

R€sults and discussions

on this occasioD, we shall doscribe only the
macroph,,tic vegetation, being thc first in the
ecological line. According to cigova and Djerfi
(1960) in Carska bara, vojtina mlaka and Mala
bara, aquatic planls form three ph)'tocenoses of
the alliancE Polahlio (Polantogetohiott) W. Ko.h
1926 emend. Oberd. 1957 (oftet Potahutalia W,
Koch 1926 and class Polakrctea Tx, et Pftg. 1942),
However, the latest investigations of carska bara,
Vojtina mlaka, including the riverbed of stari
Besei and lhe low oarts floodcd bv it when the
waici from fish pond is ler out for cleaning
purposos, show that in the Regional Park "Star'i
Begej", a16o formations of thc association alliance
Lcmnion tni ois W, Koch el Tx, ex Oberd 1957 of
tha ordet Lentrctalia W. Koch et Tx. ex Oberd
195' and cl^ss Lcnnetea w. Koch et Tx. ex oberd
1957 developed. Formations of smallcst flowering
plant< are in qucstion. in which the tollo\Mng
species could be tound a\ regular elemenl.rLelrad
nitloa Lethka tisulca, Spirodela polttrhizo and
especjally Wolfria athiza. The Iater herbaceous
species is a nowcomer in our flora. This was one of
tlie reasons whv we Dresent the results of
preliminary invesligations;f the aquatic vogotation
in the Regional Park Stari Begej, in order to draw
attention to formations of a community edificator
of thtch 1s llolJlia anhiza.

Data given here roprcsont first findings of this
species not only in the investigated protected area,
but also in this part of Banal in general. For this

reason, we whh to emphasize data about the
spread of this species in Vojvodina.

a) Chorologic data for the species woffia anhin
fL.) Wimn

In the shallow, stagnant, warm walers of the
Regional park "Stari Begej", which are getting
completely dry from time to time, we have found a
tiny floating plant, which at Ihst glance looked like
scattercd seeds. It was covering the water like a
geenish carpet. We havo notic€d that its upper
part is slightly convex and that at the back side
there is a small Dit. There was d':ck wecd. Molflia
afthiza) n qre;tlon, a plant of tropical iartj"of
Asia and Africa, spread also in Philippines, Jawa,
Auskalia, western and southcrn Europe (Blecic,
t9't6\.

First data about the arrival of this sDecies to
Vojvodina were given by Degen (1910) for
Pancevo, based on plant material collected by
Simonkai. ln Mostonga, ncar Bac. it was
discovered by UnAer (1916) and ;n Deliblato sand
by Kosanin (1930) - (Becarevic, 1953). The nrst
two localities were menrioned by J6vorka (195).
Boxanists who Derformed detailed floristic
investigations in th; area of todays vojvodina, at
the beginning of this century, did not mention the
pressnce of this rare plant in swampy and aquatic
flora (Kupcsok, 1915; Proddn, 1916; Kovdcs, 1929).
The vear 1951 can be considered as that when
duck weed appeared in the vegetation of this part
of the Pannonian plain, however, it should be
concluded that the findinss of this sDecies were
vorv rare at that timc. Bcc;revic (1951irocordod it
in i swamp at Sremski Karlor)ci (ripposite ttre
Railway station) and in 1953 in one canal in Novi
Sad-Kac swampy area. Three years |ater. Slavnic
confirrns thcsc two findings and givcs tbree ncw
localities: Petrovaradin-Karlovci marshy area,
Gajica bara (filled-in canal), Obrovac and "Galad"
between Kikinda and Basaid.

In his work "Contribution to the flora of
Backa" Atanackovic (1958) does not montion thc
speaes Wolflia anhiza,'lhe same relates also to
the works of Canak and Dokic (1969, 1970) and
Parabucski f1972. 1973). The flora of
Pctrovaradin-Karlovci marsi.v area is elaborated
by Obradovic and Butorac-(1975) and Vukoje
(197q).  but lhe) do nol conf irm the f indings ot
Slavnic. Thk h io accordaoce with the ophion of
Obrddovic (lqo0. I978) thal lht smallcst flowering
Dlant is in retreat in some habitats in Voivodha.
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506 (19?3) mentions thc spectes ll/offia
afthiza for some parts of Hungary, whoro it is
massively spread, since it reproduccs vcgclatively.
In Europe it has an Atlantic-Mediterranean
character, while in Hungary it is a neophr,lo. This
coincidcs with the understanding of Obradovic
reeardinq <omc newly recorded habitars in tbc
v6jrodina pan ot thi  plain.  Our opinion iq that
while it r€treats in tho southern part of the
Pannonian plain, it appcars massively on newly
recorded places in Voivodina and Serbia. Canak
and Dokic (1968) have ascertaincd it in a swamp at
Mala lftsna in Serbia, Blecic (1976) records it near
Belgrade, Babic and Parabucski (197r) in Jegricka
at Gospodjinci.

These data are inlcrcsting, since they show
ftar worjia anhiza (accofdine to some authors
cven a relict plant) is successful in gaining ncw
habitats. So, Vukoje (oral report in 1980)
avcrt i , in.  rhL..pecie. in Bdcka. ar rhe fol lowins
localities: branch of dead Tisza-'Medenjaca' at

Stari Becej, a canal on "Medenjaca , "llidza"
swamp at Backo Gradiste and its canal towards the
canal 

_"Becej-Bogojcvo" 
and in the canal Backo

Pet.ovo Selo-Becej. The sprcad of Wolffn aftliza
is oossible onh on such places wh(rc lhe slow
waicrflow, low' water levci, watcr eutropbication
ard othcrs, are dominant factors, for the
development of duck weed.

Thl. is supporled by our newesl fiodiDg! of th;s
.pccies in rhe arca of"Star i  Beeej at  the fol louing
placcs: Voir ina mtata in shdl low depression\;
icvrral .epirared place. in thc Sra,i Begej flood,
areas (between the rivcrbed and old embankment,
oppo. i te Zagnjcnica. l :  bclw(cn lhe r ; !erbed of
5rar i  Bcscj  dnd rhe old emhanl,meDr (oppo. i t (
Palenita Greda); (sco Fig.2.).

Thcse data indicate that duckweed is not such
a rare plant of stagnant waters supplementing the
$e l ol lvoffra afthiza in B^nat, Voivodina and
the Pannonian plaiD in general being of scattercd
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Fig.2, Disrribulion of the connnity Watltre\h athiza. inRcgional Par& StariBegej^.
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character. In the Flora of Serbia (1976 and 1986)
except the findings in Vojvodina, near B€lgrade,
duckweed is mentioned by Domac (1973) tor the
areas of Serbia and Croatia, but no localities are
mentioned. Data about tho introduction of the
species Wolflia anhiza h the flora and vegetation
of Croatia are given also by Jdvorka (1925) for the
vicinity of Rijeka; Hulina (1973, 1989) for the
vegetation of Turcpolje; Trinajstic a Trinajstic
(1988) for lcapje Djol on tlle left bank of Sava,
west o[ Jacenovact Persin (1988) lor marsbe\ in
Ilovac (region of Ka.rlovac); Topic (1989) for the
vegetation of Kopecs meadow

This smallest llowcring plant was also
ascertained in the aquatic vegetation of Slovenija
(Seliskar, 1983) in stagnant tributaries near
Petanjci in Pomurje (Jez and Skoberne, 1986),

The mentioned chorologic data are interesting.
Becarevic (1953.) for instance clas.ifics rhc spccies
wolffn atrliza as a Mediterranean plant in a wider
sense, although the majority of authors here and
all over the world treat it as cosmopolitan.
Obradovic (1966, 19?8) str€sses that this taxon $
of relict character in the Pannonian Dlain. i.e. it is a
rare plant in retrcat, but that it Selongs to the
Atlantic-Mediterranean floral elements. We are
inclined to accept the opinion of 506, that a
neophlte species is in queslion, bccause lrom 1953
to 1980 a great number of new habitah worc
recorded (on Fig. 1, marked as r).

Howcver, investigations in the last lon years
havc shown that in accordance wilh chansed
svnecolosrcal circumslanccs of thc habilat on so;e
oi these l-ocaUt;cs. Yoffd ,|'/rizd is not developing
any morc, but that it succocded on somc new loc-
alitios on the same reasons (Fig. 1., marked as r).

b) Vegotation data wi(h the dominanl role of
spe.ies llolfra afthiza

on tho inveslisatod aroa of the Resional Dark
"Stari Bogej', duc-kweed appears in c6mbindtion
with species ftom the tamily Lenutaceae: Lemna
minor, L. ttisulca alj.d Spindela polythiza.

The number and covorage of particul?r
herbaceous species ar€ th€ consequ€nce of ncwly
created circumstances in the habitat. Formerlv a
rypical ma-rshy+wdmpy biorope. larer ir iar
anincialll charged by channeling a part of Begcl.
by cutting-off part of Begej from Tisza and Begej,
and by orecting a dam. Due to this changes wetting
and llooding was reduced. The changed and
rcgulated nature of flooding, low terrains have
caused the appeararce of formations which
floristicafly fits mostly the ass. wolfretuin afthizae
Myawaki et J. Tx. 1960 during the last years by
altenation of the intensity of drought and a warm

season. Since this community is separated ir Mid
Europe and as Slavnic (1956) states in Vojvodina,'ro 

lhe mo.t.hajiow wdJrn wdters are derelooloq
tormation. *h;ch in Holland arc dcscribcd u;df;
the name Wowo-Lemnetum gibbae Ber].Ircma
1943, this statement looks discussible at first
glance. Adding to this, the fact that in their su cy
of aquaric macrophFe ph'4ocenoses. formdtionc in
which tyo{lia anhiza has at edificatory role aro
montioned under this last name by Otti (1973),
506 (le7j). Parabucskj er al. (la8o) and other..
However, Rungr (1o80) records lhem ae r\ o
complctcly ;ndependent associations iII the
syntaxonomic location of plant communities m
Mid Europe: WoUfretufi anhizae ^nd Lemneuur
Srrba? (W. Koch, 1954) Myawaki €t J. Tx. 1960.
Thc later phltocenosis was proved also in Sovict
Union (Mirkin 1986). Seliskar (1983) has a third
aooroach ro rhi< oroblem. who sbows lorrnalion<
$iih wotflia anhi;a within rhe associarion lernn.r
Spirodelilam poty hine Vl, Koch 1954 and its
sub-association wolflietosunt onllizae Scgal 1965,
respectively. nrrssing lhar il is pcrhaps more
losical ro classifv formations with the dornindtion
oiduckweed as independent associations WolJfo-
Lehlneaun gibbae, ar,d Woweaun anhizae,
rcspecdvely. This is confirmcd by thc vicwpoint of
authors who havc seDarated the mentioned
communities, and wouldlustify our opinion based
on ficld data and on phltocenologic separation of
nacroohvtes of the alliance Lenutiott 'nit@tis
accordin! to Runge and Mirkin, respectively.
Howevcr, 506 (19?3) gives the name Wo{fetunl
afthizae as ^ synonym for the ass. Wolfrio-
Lcnrnei n Bibba? in lhe s),ntaxonom;c survcy ol
vegerat;on unils tor Hungar'. Lhal points to some
new momonts. Evidentlv. in the sense of
classification. there are stiil some problems to oe
solvod. Th€ iatest data for the Hu_ngarian part of
Tisza (Szalna and Bodrogkozy, 1985) indicate that
the.omfiwt\ly llolfietum afthizae \\as fo'!l]lJ. in a
backwater in the area of the village Bokros, as

Regardless to all above stated, to th€ adequacy
of nomenclature, or giving some other namcs the
community, thc question belonging to ar alLance
is slill pending. Namely, vie*points differ in the
ph)tocenological separation of the order
Lemnetelia (Lemnetea dass). The najority ot
authors classily ph)4ocenoses with duckweed into
tbe alliance Lemnion ninois (Hulina, 1973;
Runge, 1980; Mirkin, 1986; Pa.abuoski et ai., 1986;
Topig 1989; aDd others). To the contrary, Slamrc
(1956) describes thc ass. Wowo-Lent rcftt n gibbae
s;rh;n tbe newl) separared al l iance I .Drlrro-
Salrinlon natartis Slavnic 1956, which he gives a
synonyn|,t Hydtochaitiotl (Rubel) Vierch p.p. This
is not in accordance with the classification of 506
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(197J).  \aho diJlerent iates lhe communit ie!  ol
alliallce Letnniotl and lbe communilies ol lhe
at|€nce H\)drochadtiotr in the order Lelnnetalia,
addhe als5 a new aLliance Cerubphvlliott

Itr-lhe Regionat park "Srari Begej (Fig. 2 ). in
Voirina mlaka and on threc otber localities in thc
flo6dv aJea between the embanlment and Stari
Besei. tormations ol lhe smalle<t flo\rering plaDls
deieiooed: Wotffia anhiz4 Lemtv minoa L
trisutcd af,d Spii&leta pot#tzd. Con(idering thic
it can be said that communities are in question
ftom the alliance Zemniorl ,nirol,,t W. Koch et Tx.
ex. Oberd 1957.

ComDarative analvses of these formations wth
those of_communitie; WolfJio-Len elun Sibbae,
Lenrno-Spirodeletutn polltrhizae v'owetosunl
ofthizae ^nd Wolllietun afthizae m^de in
Yugollavia, Hungary and Mid Europe within lhe
same alliance. has shown that they are nearest to
the tasr phyoccnosis. Thi" .uggests in a way all lhe
above stated and lhat some specics found by
Slav c (1956) in the ass. Wow-Lenrtefunl
Ribbae, i^ rhe area of vojvod;na are now mi(sing
Althoueh Slar,nic has recordcd the mcnlioned
phytocenosis in shallow, warm swamps in
Voivodina. sertins dricd-off in the mosl Darl of thc
veai. beinaiim;la-r ro thore in the floodi regjon of
Srari Bcgij, after the regulation of'tbc- wrter
reoime. certain differences wero nevertheless

These diffcrcnccs $ere getting bigger due to
hish air temDeratures in the recent vears.- 

The formarions oI ass. wotifietun athizae
recorded in the vegetation of Regibnal park "Stari
Bceci . wcre of a Doorer flor;slic composition
ttoiai of 4 spccicsl. As their edificaior. wc
distinguishod woTlia a/thiza (duckweed), present
in all formalions with a maximum abundancc and
coverase. A sub-edificatorv role belonqs lo Lerura
rn\u/cd: a sDecics hav;ne c6'mopolitanlpread. Ir is
dt the same time a charactcrrstic sneaies ot lhe
alliance Lennion '|nitois. Of the sami importancc
are Lenna hihor, and only in some formations
Spitodcla polyfthizo. The mrolioned duckweed fI
riirrlca) in a .pccific way lives in a pla(c, which b)
Jankovic (1974) was marked as a phenomenon of
p.eudo-f loat ing. As a submersive plant.  compleleD
lubmerced in "warer below ir .  rer i  surface, i i  looki
I ike a f loat ing plant.  By i r .  mds. and dcn<ity. ;r  i .
influencing the physiological processcs in the
deeoer lavers of water. Such a laverwNe
a..aloc"-"it is the result of specific ecirlogical
featur?s of these sciophyllous, a;d floating above
them, heliophyllous specjes. Lenna gibba $
comoletelv absent also ftom these formations as
well'as fiorn ass. Wo!flietun anhine fton Mid
Europe (Runge 1980). This relates also to the
aquatie vegetation of stag:oant tributary around the

iver Mura (Seliskar 1983). It is interesting that
rhese relarively dislant formatioos hom Sloveniia
(Pomurje) a.e idenlical wilh lhe iD\estigated
formations in Banal.

Cotr]parison with tbe tor mation of a<s, wolfro'
Lmnetu;fl pibba? (SlavDic l95b) ;ndicalec
considerable difrerenccs. Slavnic records a tolal of
l3 species in phyloceoelogical table. among which
rheri are all the four planls ascenamed by us in
the ass. l|/olfreatm anhinc. }].owever, theit
irDDorlance and coverase values iodicale some
soicificities. In cootrasito tbe analy/ed, almost
homosenous formarions in rhe commvniry wolfro'
Lennini,,t Ribbae (Obrovaq Kacki rit.
Petrovaradin-Karlovci marsh, Galad between
Kikinda and Basaid - according to slavnic)
dominant sDecles is Lerr fi tliror, while co'
dominants a;e: L. IrDra (connected only with this
ass.) and a. IrJalca, The first one was ascertained
with a IVth srade constacy (1-5).

All rhre; duckwccds'are ver) important bolh
florislically and physiognomicauy.

Characteristic species for the community is
also WotfJia afii;a (lha), however slavnrc
mentions this cosmoDolitar onlv as inclined to lhis
Dhvtoccnosis,' 'The 

sDecies of the alliance Lentniott minoir
aro well ;eDresentcd, Beside already mentioned
specics of tile ge )s Lannq. both charactcrislic
sDecies of lhe association appear as well.' 

salvinia naans. ana- taxons of sDecial
importancc for thc ordet Lennelalia nhrois as
weil tcerutophtlhnt dene6um, Myiopltlllunl
spicotunr An[ Eydnchais mo\us-nnae), are ol
diffcrcntial character in relation to lhe lormations
ascertained in the investigated Regional park "Stari
Begcj. There are in this sensc accompanying
Dlanls nf hiAh siTet Phn(ntites cotnnwis,
Polygonun aiphibiwn, CUcAda aquati.a ad

Slavnic (1956) ascertains these mentioned
formalions ofsmall aquatic flowering plants always
near places covered with reeds or inside them. On
flood! terrains around Stari Begej, we rarely met
duclveed rear reeds. It nostlv lives on olacos of
spread shallow waters, under l6ne1y willows, most
frequeotly nex to formalions ot ^.\. SpatEanio'
Gltceiehm fluitantis.

Comparat ive anal\ .cs of ecoloarcal ;ndc\c.
(Tdb. l , ;ccordins lo Landolr  (1q7?);bet$ecn lhe
analfied phlocenosis Md ass. Wolfro-Letnnetunl
pibbae sla\nic 1956, indicate some differences.
they are not significant and refer to the presence
of orqanic matters and lisht fdctor iodex. The
formaiion. ir srari Begej; compared wilb the
habitat of floating flowering plants recorded by
Slavnic, have less nutritive mateiial, especially
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nitrogen (N= 2.75:3.46), while the influence of
[ght h more expressive (L- 4.20:3.76) .o thal
rhece fornations are r;cb with belioDhqes. No
species living in sodic habitats wore iecorded
either in the communilies of Regional park "Stari
Begej". Haloph),tes are poorly reFesented in the
formations bv Slamic. since he in fact describes
the vesetatiofl of shallow salt marshes. In the
investiglted area of Stari Begej and Carska bara,
the analrzed fonnations were formed by tiny
floating flowertug plants. tor whicfi Landolt docs
not sive indexes for lhe quanlity of humus in lbe
subsirate and dara about ihe dispersion ofground.
what is understandable considering their eco-
morph. For that reason, these rows are emply,n
rhe Isr column of hble. To rhe contrarv. also
Dlanls of hiqh sie are present (Pripxil.!
comnuni' Ciyceria notina'and olhers) in lhe
vesetarion of ahallow warm mar.hcs in Voivodina
laicording to Sla\aric), that is why the'humus
content index is 3,00. Question about planls living
on watcrprool very compacr soil (particles smallcr
than 0.0002 mn) is verv Droved by thc di5Dersion
valuc of 4.85. tt is evid'erit thar lhis abiotii faclor
has no imDortancc on the aDDearance and survival
of floatingi macrophytcs in ilie watcrs of Regional
park "Stari Bcgej",

Tab. l. Comparative survey of ecological indexos
according to Landolt (197).

lndex Ass. l ,Jotf f ietur as6. lol{ f io-
arfhizse Lmnetun gibbae
(ster iEesej (Vojvodjnd)
ca f sk6  ba fE )

5
3
2-.75

4.?0
1.?O

4 , 9 2
1 . 3 0
3 . 4 6
3 . 0 0
1 . 8 5

1 1  ( - ) , 2  ( + )
3.76
4 , 2 3
2 . 5 1

Szalma) = 6.66a/o; - Wolffietum arrhizae (Mid
EuroDe: Runse) = 66.667,

Tiese peicentages confi.m lbe accuracy of thc
above stated assertions.

Conclusion

Tho latest investigations of Carska bara,
Voir ina mlaka. includi-ne tbe r iverbed of Star i
Beiei and low oarrs flooded bv it. show lhat als"
rhe-f6rmarions ot smaUest fl owdrlng plants: l/o/fia
athiza, Lenna mi oL Lemna tisulca' Spircde a
Dolwhiza aad olhers are dcveloped io lhe
neliooal parl "Stari Begrj. FoimatioDs ot
association alliance Ze,rnion mi,lois W. Koch et
Tx. ex Oberd 1957, of the order Lemnetalia W.
Koch et Tx. ex oberd 1957, from the class
Lenutetea w. Koch et Tx. e\ Oberd 1957 are in
question._ 

The comparative analyses of these formations
wilh the formations of Wolfrio-Lenrnetunt Sibbae
Bennema 1943, Lemno-Spbodeletunl pollnhizae
w.Ko.h 1954 wo$lietosto afthizae S"-gal 1965 at\d
wo(liehui afthizae Myawaki et J. Tx. 1960,
asciitained in Yugoslavia and Mid Europe with;n
thc same alliance, has 6hown that thoy arg closest
to the last phytocenosis. However, according to
Dh!,loccnolocical literature, the characlerislic
igiaric r_ege-tation in Vojvo.dina are the formalions
ol Wolflio-Lenvrcrun fiDbac Bcnncma 1943
(Slatnic;'1956; Parabucskiet al., 1986 and others).

Having in mind absence of 6ome species,
which wirc discovered by Slavnic fi this
ohrtocenosio of shallow warm marshes in
Vdivodina. cenins drv lor thc most DaJt oi lhc
r.i., ana ini 

"pednc 
icology of formations ;n lhe

invcsr isated area ldue lo reduced;ntensi ly of
floodiig because of regulated waler regine ol
Srari Begej and on thc other hand duc to
--rcenrionallv hish remDcraturcs in lhe reccnt
reari t .  i t  i j  euia'enr thai  thc aquat ic habi lats o[
ilegional pdrk 'Stari Bcgej are corered by floating
formations of lhe community ol smallest llowcring
ptanls, which Myawaki and Tiixen described in
1960 under the uame lTolfreaor a hizae.
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